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birds/ it appearsthat little is knownabout the habits,especiallythe
breedinghabits,of the Coppery-tailedTrogon, the only memberof
the family that occurswithin the limits of the United States. The

trogonsasa family are intolerantof cold,and only a few species
venturebeyondthe Tropics. Thesesuperblybeautifulbirdsof decidedly
'tropical'appearance
are found in the warmerportionsof the eastern
aswell as the westernhemisphere;
but the species
are mostnumerous
on the tropical American mainland. In Central America they are
abundant b.oth as speciesand as individuals; and here the birdwatcherenjoysexceptionalopportunitiesfor studyingtheir habits,
therebysupplementing
the scantyinformationrecordedfor the single
species
that reaches,
rather sparingly,the extremesouthernportionof
our own country.

During the last elevenyears,I have found nestsof eight kinds of
trogons: the Black-headedTrogon (Trogon m. melanocephalus),
Citreoline Trogon (T. citreolus),Mexican Trogon (T. mexicanus),
JalapaTrogon (T. puella), MassenaTrogon (Curucujusm. massena),
Graceful Trogon (Trogonurus curucui tenellus), Gartered Trogon
(Chrysotrogoncaligatus),and the Quetzal (Pharomachrusmocinno
costaricensis);
alsounfinishednestsof Baird'sTrogon (Trogon bairdi).
Someof theseI have had opportunitiesto studyin considerable
detail, but none more thoroughlythan the Mexican Trogon (Trogon
mexicanus),
a species
inhabitingthehighlands
of southernMexicoand
northern Central America.

In Guatemala, where alone I know the

bird at first hand, I have found it ranging from 3000 to 10,000 feet
abovesealevel. It wasquite abundanton the Sierrade Tecpgtn,in
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the Departmentof Chimaltenangoin west-centralGuatemala,where
I spentthe year 1933studyingthe birds and vegetation. I purpose
here to give the resultsof my studiesof the Mexican Trogon made
at that time, then to compareits life historybrieflywith that of other
speciesI have watchedelsewhere,or of which publishedaccounts
have been available

to me.
HABITAT

AND ArrEAgANCE

The highlandsof Guatemalaare a region of stimulatingcontrasts
in both flora and fauna. Here, on the one hand, we find a large
representation
of North Americantypesof animalsand plants,many
belongingto speciesthat range southwardfrom the United States;
and on the other hand, a liberal admixture of organismswhosenearest
relationsare at home in the tropical lowlands. On the Sierra de
Tecp•in, a mountain complexrising above the plateau of Chimaltenango,itself 7000 feet high, the most abundant trees are oaks of
half a dozen kinds, alders (Alnus arguta) exceedinga hundred feet
in height, low arbutus trees (Arbutus xalapensis)with cinnamoncoloredbark, toweringpinesof severalspecies,
and the lordly cypress
(Cupressus
benthamii). There are many kinds of treesmore decidedly tropical,just as there are numerousshrubsand herbsrepresenting familiesand generawidespread
in the lowlandTropics;but these
treesof familiar northerntypesdominatein the woodlands,
just aswellknown herbslike violets,buttercups,dandelion,speedwelland selfheal make the visitor from the North feel at home in the clearings.
Oak, alder, pine and arbutusare the chief treeson the lower twothirds of the Sierra de Tecp•in, between7000 and 9000 feet; while
the upper third of the mountain,from 9000 feet to its summit at
10,000feet, is largelycoveredwith forestsdominatedby great cypress
treesthat attain 150 feet in height and sevenfeet in diameter. Oaks
are absentfrom thesecypress
forests. In thissetting,resident,breeding birds of north-temperateorigin-juncoes,towhees,siskins,goldencrownedkinglets,jays of three kinds, bluebirds,brown creepers,
flickers,hairy woodpeckers-mingle
with suchdistinctivelyNeotropical
birds asguans,parakeets,motmots,toucanets,ant-pittas,woodhewers
and honey-creepers.In suchan environment,amongsuchbird neighbors,lives the Mexican Trogon.
Of all the birds on the Sierrade Tecp•in, the Mexican Trogon is
the mostsplendidin plumage,and did mostto remind me that these
coolforestsof oak, pine and cypress
are in fact within the Tropics.
The glitter and brilliance of its attire suggestthe exuberantlife of
the lowlandsrather than thesesternerand more soberheights:indeed,
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most of its relations arc birds of the hot regions;in Guatemalail
is the only member of the family to make its home so high. The
Quetzal, Guatemala'snational emblem, it restrictedto heavyforests
at middle altitudes;and I neverhad the pleasureof encounteringone
of thesemagnificentbirds on the Sierra dc Tccp•n, not cvcn at the
base of the mountain. But the Mexican Trogons live in fair numberscvcnin the cypress
forestsof the summit,10,000fcct abovethe
sea. They arc birds of medium size,with a rather short, stout body
and long tail. The bill is short,broad and thick. The male wears
a coat of brilliant, metallic green,with a bright red belly separated

from the green•hcstby a broadwhite bar. The femaleis cladin
soberbrown; the red of her belly is neither sobrilliant nor so extensive as that of her mate, for there is an additional belt of brown

below the white band over her breast. Locally this bird is called the
Aurora, perhapsin allusionto the huesof "the rosy-fingered
dawn,"
which arc rarely so intense as the red of the male's belly. At all
cvcms,it is a pretty name, at oncemore suggestive
and more distinctive than the merely generic 'trogon'; and I think wc can do no
better

than

to continue

to use it in this account.

By February, the Aurorashad begun their love calls; and the full,
mellow cow cow cow of the males,ringing through the woodswhere
oaksand alderswere burgeoning,helped to intensifythe impression
of spring. If I disturbeda bird by my approach,he ceasedhis
pleasantcowing,and showedhis annoyanceby uttering in its stead
the low cuk cuk cuk so typical of trogons. As thesesyllableswere
delivered, he slowly raised and depressedhis tail, at the same time
slightly spreadingit to reveal the broad white tips of the black
outer feathers. If I continuedmy approach,he retreatedwith undulating flight farther into the woods,uttering a sort of frightened
cacklingashe flew. Theseindiscreethabits,coupledwith their brilliant plumage,made the Aurorasvery conspicuous.
NEST AND EGGS

In a regionof stronglymarkedseasonal
contrasts
like the highlands
of westernGuatemala,the breeding seasonof the majority of the
birds is far more sharplydelimitedthan in the lowlandTropics. On
the Sierradc Tccpfin,the date given for the beginningof the dry
seasonis mid-October;for its end, mid-May. This agreesapproximately with my own experiencein 1955. During the dr• winter
months,frost formedon the open fidds everydear, calm night, and
wasquite conspicuous
at dawn on the close-cropped
pasturesand the
bare roadways. About the dwelling I occupied,at an altitude of
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8500 feet, I noticedthe last frost of the springmonthson April 2;
then ! saw no more until November 2, after the dry seasonhad
begun. The great majority of the birds--hummingbirdsand honeycreepers(Diglossabaritula) excepted-nested
during the brief period
of dry, frostless
weathercoveringApril and the first fortnight of May.
Sincethis interval of a month and a half wastoo shortfor all to bring
forth their nestlings--especially
if theyhad losta firstnest-manywere
caughtby thefirstrainswith unfledged
young,and thesestrovebravely
to bring them throughalive. But few birds,exceptsomewet-season
breederslike the Nightingale-Thrush (Catharus[rantzii) and the
White-breastedBlue Mockingbird (Melanotis hypoleucus),started
new nestsafter the firstvigorousonslaughtof the rains in mid-May.
Like that of most birds of the region, the breedingseasonof the
Aurorascenteredin the dry, frostlessperiod betweenthe beginning
of April and the middle of May. They began to breed somewhat
earlier than many of the smaller birds, a short while before the cessation of the nocturnal frosts; for on March 21, I found a nest in which

incubationwas alreadywell advanced. Two more nestswith eggs
were found early in April.
All three of thesenestswere carvedinto the sidesof low, rotting
stumpsor stubsof branches,the two lowestonly 33 inchesabovethe
ground, the highest 49 inches. The nest-chamberswere of rather
irregular form, and measuredfrom 8 to 11 inchesin height by from
3.75 to 5.5 inchesin diameter. Their irregular, vertically elongated
entranceswere high and wide, revealingmuch of the birds as they
sat in the nest. The Auroras,in commonwith other trogons,carried
into the hole no soft material to serveas a bed for their two pure
white eggs,which restedmerely upon a shallowlayer of fine fragmentsand debrisof the decayingwood out of which the cavity was
carved. ! did not have the good fortune to witness the excavation

of thesenests;but two at leastwerefreshlycarved,as attestedby the
abundanceof newlyremovedparticlesof woodon the groundbelow;
and ! have not the slightestdoubt that the Auroras made the cavities

themselves,
rather than useold woodpeckers'
holes-whichare rarely
solow--or hollowsof natural origin. Most probablymale and female

co6perated
in the work, as is true of threeotherspecies
of trogons
that ! watched while they excavatedtheir nest holes.

As I roamedthroughthe woodson the Sierrade Tecp•inin April,
I cameuponliterally scores
of placeswherethe Aurorashad recently
tried their bills on decayingtrunks,apparentlyin fruitlessattempts
to carveout nestingholes. Usually the excavations
were in low, half-
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rotten stumps;but I found someas high as twelve feet above the
ground. Many times,after penetratingthe soft outer layersof the
wood, the birds had found the interior too solid for their bills, and

so had been obligedto abandonthe work. In other casesthe wood

hadbeentoorotten;or elsetheyhaderredin judging
howmuchto
remove, and so had broken through the side of the chamber and
ruined it. Wood in whichthey are able to work mustbe sosoftened
by decaythat a man might dig a hole in it with his fingernails;in
suchwood were carvedall three of the occupiedneststhat I studied.
When the wood reachesthis advancedstage of decay, the trunk,
unlessit be very thick and have a more solidcore,is soshakythat a
pushor a kick would overturnit; and in studyingthe nestsone must
be carefulnot to pushor lean againstthe stumpsthat containthem.
Severalcavitiesthat I found were apparentlycompletedand seemed
serviceable,yet the makersnever nestedin them.
Nature has been particularly unkind to thesesplendidbirds, for
shehasneither given them a tool suitablefor working in wood,like
the bill of a woodpecker,nor instructedthem how to make nests
of stemsand fibers. Indeed,their bills are as poorlyadaptedto the
one purposeas to the other. Someof the lowland trogonstake advantageof the big, black nestsof termites,composed
of thin, hard
plateswhich they can more readilybreak with their heavybills, and
excavatea nesting chamber in the heart of the termitary. Others,
like the Gartered Trogon, dig into the papery substanceof a large
wasps'nest to form their nest chamber. But the highland trogons
find none of thesetermites'nests,nor any big wasps'nests,and must
carve their breeding chambersinto wood. With their blunt bills
they are quite unable to chiselinto soundwood, and are reducedto
the extremity of nesting in rotting, insecurestubs and low stumps,
exposingthemselvesand their offspringto the risk of being caught
in a falling tree, or elseto the dangerof attackby purely terrestrial
creatures.

INCUBATION

The

nest to which

I devoted

most attention

was excavated

in the

short, half-decayedstub of a thick branch of a small arbutus tree
growingat the edge of an oak wood (Plate 11). It was scarcelya
yard abovethe ground,and containedthe full set of two eggswhen
found on March 21. A few dayslater, I camein the afternoonto set
up my doth blind among someyoung pine treesgrowing in front
of the nest. The male Aurora, which was incubatingat the time,
watchedme at work from his positionon the eggs,twenty-fivefeet
distant.
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I returned the following morning as the starswere fading and
the three great volcanoes,Agua, Fuego and Acatenango,far across
the plain, stood sharplysilhouettedagainstthe first rosy glow of
dawn. Enteringthe groveof youngpine trees,I lookedin vain for
my wigwamof brown cloth, althoughI had taken painsto remember
its exact location. After somesearchingwith the aid of an electric
torch, I found it lying on the ground,overturnedby the gale that
had blown during the night. With the utmostcautionto be noiseless,
I resetit on its three polesand ensconced
myselfwithin. It wasstill
too dark beneaththe shadeof the treesto distinguishaughtbut vague
forms. The doorwayof the Auroras'nestfacedwestand wasa hole
of solidblackness
in the sideof the stub,into whichI peeredeagerly
through my binocularwithout being able to detectthe least suggestion of a bird. Was the trogonstill on her eggs,or had I frightened
her from the nestasI rightedthe fallen blind? I passedsomeanxious
minutes as the light slowlygrew stronger. A Pink-headedWarbler
(Ergaticusversicolor)sang sweetly just outside my wigwam. At
lengthI discerned,or thoughtI could discern,in the lowestpart of
the apertureof' the nest,somethinga trifle lighter in color than the
utter blacknessthat prevailedin the remainderof the hole. Could
this be the Aurora still sleepingon her eggs? Then, as I continued
to watch through the glasses,with a start a head appearedfrom the
indistinct form. She had suddenlyawakenedand withdrawn it from

beneathher right wing; and in the obscurityI couldbarelydistinguish the white crescentbehind her eye.

As thedaylight
waxedI •oulddistinguish
detailsof thefemale
Aurora's position in the nest. She sat facing invariably outward,
usuallywith her short, thick, dark-graybill just showingabovethe
sill of the doorway; but at times she sank so low that her bill was
largely concealedby the rim, although I could still see her dark
brown eye. She held her tail sharplyupward againstthe rear wall
of the cavity,with its extremitybent forwardunderthe ceilinguntil
it almostreachedthe upper edgeof the entrance. Her plumage,at
least all that was visible to me, was a soft brown, for the white bar

across
her breastand her red belly were hiddenin the cavity. The
white crescentbehind each eye gave her a startledexpression,
as
thoughshewere constantlyon the point of darting out of her nest
and flyingaway;but in realityshewasquite at easeand apparently
unconscious
of my presence
beforeher. Her only movementwasto
shift her head at intervalsslowlyfrom sideto side.
Shesatsteadilythroughthe earlymorninghours,while the strong
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wind soughedthrough the pine trees above. The Pink-headed
Warbler sangcheerily near us; a White-eared Hummingbird (Hylocharisleucotis)poisedat intervalsbeforethe few red salviablossoms
that remained so late in the season, so near the tent that I could hear

the humming of its wings;rarely a Brown-backedSolitaire (Myadestes
obscurus)
soundedits wild pipingsamongthe oaksdown the mountainside. Periodicallythe Aurora becamerestless,and shifted and
squirmed about in the nest. To turn her eggsshe rotated sideways,sincethe chamberwas wider from side to side than from front
to back, and in this positionshe enjoyedmore freedomof movement.
Once a dead branch near by crackledsharplyin the wind. Alarmed,
sheroseup and movedforward into the doorwayuntil the white bar
across
her breastwasjust outside,and the tip of her forwardlyturned
tail barely projectedbeneaththe upper rim. In this positionshe
enjoyeda wider outlook,and peeredfrom side to side,looking for
further signsof danger;but sinceshesaw nothing to exciteher suspicions,after two minutes she was reassuredand very slowly sank
back

into

the

nest.

This

behavior

was characteristic

of both

the

female and her mate: upon hearing an alarming sound,or even when
they sawme approachthe nestfrom directlyin front, it wasnot their
customto dash madly away, but rather to move into the entrance
where they could commanda view to the sidesas well as in front,
and there make a carefulsurveyof their surroundings. Accordingto
the resultsof this reconnaissance,
they either returned to the task of
keepingthe eggswarm, or elsesoughtsafetyin flight.
In spiteof the monotonyof her long and solitarysession,
the Aurora
never ceasedto be alert. When the whistle of a man soundedfaintly
in the distance,shelifted up her head, suspicious.Yet the blasting
in a lime quarryhalf a mile distant,a far loudersoundasit reached
us, did not causeher to move in the least,or to give any indication
that she had heard it.

As the sun neared the zenith, the wind died away and the birds
ceasedto sing. The male Aurora had not appearedall morning;but
a few minutes after noon I heard him call softly in the distance.
Then he flew up and perchedlow in the bushesin front of the
nest, very near my place of concealment. His mate gave him no
sign of recognition,althoughI think he had come to relieve her
in the nest; and after a few minutes he departed. As the sun fell
westward,its rays struckthrougha chink in the side of the nest and
illuminatedthe tail of the sittingbird. At 1:10 p.m. shespontaneouslyleft her eggs,on which she had been sitting without a recess,
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and without a bite of food, sincelate on the previousafternoon,some
nineteenor twenty hours in all. In fifteen minutesshe returned,
perchedon a deadbranchabovethe nestand devotedseveralminutes
to a careful scrutiny of her surroundings,turning her head slowly
from side to side to see in all directions. Then she dropped down
and clung upright in front of the entrance,where she continuedher
cautiousspying. Satisfiedat length that there was no danger, she
went in, turned about-faceat once,and settleddown looking outward.
At 3:23 p.m. she left the nest again. In about ten minutesthe
male approached,perchedon a low branch not far from the nest,

and calledmany timesin a low, mellow voice,movinghis tail ever
so slightly up and down as he uttered the notes. Then he flew to
the nest and clung upright at the entrancejust as his mate had done.
How his splendidlymetallic green back and neck glistenedbefore
my eyes,while bronzyreflectionsplayed over them as the slow turningsof his head changedthe angle of incidenceof the light! Assured
that all was well, he at length slipped in, turned about at once,
revealing as he did so the bright red of his belly, and settledon the
eggsfacing outward. His entire head wasvisible abovethe sill, and
with his glisteninggreencrown,ringsof deepred bare skin surrounding his dark brown eyes,and clear yellow bill contrastingwith the
black forehead, cheeksand throat, he was far more conspicuousin
the cavitythan his matehad been.
As the sun sank lower, the afternoonbecamequite chilly; and I
was uncomfortablycool as I sat motionlessin the tent. After the
male Aurora had been nearly two hours on the eggs,his mate silently
returned and perchedon a dead limb in front of and abovethe nest.
He then pushedforward until the red of his belly showedbeyondthe
sill, and delayeda minute or so in this position, then very slowly
came out and flew away. After the usual slow surveyaround and
inside the nest, the female entered for the night. I thought that I
might seeher end her day by tucking her head amongthe feathers
of her back; but as the nest hole dimmed to a solid black in the

twilight, shegraduallyfaded out of sight until I could discernonly
the white crescentbehind one eye; then this, too, was swallowedup
by the blackness.I waited a few minuteslonger, then cautiously
stoleforth from the wigwamand endedmy day with the Auroras.
Although at this nestthe femaleperformedby far the greatershare
of the incubation,it wasnot entirelythe male'sfault, for we haveseen
that she did not alwaysmake way for him when he came to relieve
her. The followingday he went on the nestearlier and satfor nearly
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three hoursduring the afternoon (2:40 to 5:50). On the next day I
found him sitting at 12:50p.m., but I did not wait to seehow long
he would remain. I never found him coveringthe eggsduring the
forenoon.

I devotedanother day to watching the nest of a secondpair oœ
Auroras, situated breast-highin a slender,tottering oak stump in
heavyforest. These birds, also incubatingtwo eggs,arrangedtheir
time on the nestin a far differentmanner. Calling loudly, the male
arrived at dawn, so early that there was still insufficientlight to distinguish his mate in the cavity. For severalminutes she seemed
indifferentto his summonsto comeforth, and did not budgefrom
her positionon the eggs. At length she raised her head slightly,
paused in this attitude, then advanceduntil her head and breast
were beyond the doorway and delayed longer. She seemedvery
reluctant to go, but finally she darted forth for breakfast. Then the
male, after clinging upright before the nest and making the customary surveyoœhis surroundings,entered and settledon the eggs.
When he had warmedthem for forty minutes (6:15 to 6:55) he suddenly came out and called, then flew off in the direction whencehe
hadarrived. Ten minuteslater he returnedand satfor fortyminutes
more (7:05 to 7:45), when he again left without apparent reason.
Comparedwith the femaleAurora, he was a most impatient sitter.
Soonafter his seconddeparture,the female returned to her eggs.
It was then a few minutes past eight; and she remained without
importantincidentfor the next four hours(8:07a.m. to 12:50p.m.).
Then the male began to call persistentlyin the distance,his clear
voice coming gradually nearer and nearer, while his mate answered
with a very low cow cow from the nest. She flew off and continued
to call from the woods, while he settled down to incubate.

This

time he remainedin the nestfor an hour and a half (12:55 to 2:10
p.m.), when he again departed abruptly without waiting to be relieved. Keturningtwentyminuteslater, the femalewarmedthe eggs
for the greaterpart of the afternoon (2:50 to 5:15). The male came
to relieveher as the sun sanklow, but after occup¾1ng
the nestfor
half an hour (5:17 to 5:50) he becamebored and left the eggsunguarded. As the dusk beganto gather beneaththe forestcanopy,
the female returned (at 6:15) to passthe night in the nest; and I
stoleawaydown the mountainside.During the courseof the day,
the male had taken three rather short turns on the eggs,in the
early morning,in the early afternoon,and at the closeof the day;
while the male of the arbutus-treenesttook only one turn.
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The male of a third nesthad the habit of taking a brief turn on
the two eggsduring the early morningand a longerone occupying
mostof the afternoon. Yet at all three neststhe femalewaschiefly
responsible
for keepingthe eggswarm duringthe day, as well as by
night. This is very different from the arrangementfollowed by a
pair of Black-headed
Trogonsthat ! watchedin the MotaguaValley,
and oneof the GracefulTrogonsI kept underobservation
in Panam•.
The malesof thesespecies
sat continuouslyfor sevenor eight hours
during the day.
THE

NESTLINGS AND THEIR CARE

The period of incubation,as determinedat one nest,was nineteen
days. The newly hatchednestlingswere blind, pink-skinnedand
quite naked; but the sheathsof the flight-feathersprotrudedvery
slightly,and the dark rudimentsof many of the body-feathers
were
visiblethroughthe transparent
skin. The heels,like thoseof nestling
woodpeckers,
toucans,kingfishers,
motmots,jacamarsand other birds
which rear their youngin unpaddedcavities,were coveredwith numerous,prominent,sharppapillae,to protectthem from abrasion
as the little birdsmovedaroundon the woodyfloorof their nursery.
Two of the toespointedbackward,like thoseof the parents.
The two eggsin the arbutus-treenest hatchedon April 1 and 2,
respectively. I devoted the morning of April 4 to watching the
parentstake care of their naked nestlingsin the rotten stub. The
day wasovercastand cool,and the parentsbroodedalmostcontinuously. The male and the female alternated in this duty; but the
latter, being alwaysthe more eagerto return, occupiedthe nestsomewhat more than her mate--174 minutes against his 135. Upon returning with a morsel of food in its bill, the bird which had been
foragingsummonedthe mate to comeforth from the nest. On these
occasions,the male always called in his usual loud, mellow voice,
while the more prudent female called in an undertone. The one
leaving the nest alwaysmade a rather lengthy survey,with its head
well beyondthe entrance,before it darted out. They were apparently aware that a suddendeparturefrom the nest in the presence
of an enemymight betrayits positionjust assurelyastheir approach.
Oncewhile the male, in response
to the summons
of his mate, was
pausinghalf-wayout of the cavity and looking around preparatory
to leaving, a squirrel began to climb about among the low bushes
sometwenty feet in front of the nest,noisily rattling the dry leaves
as it searched for

food.

The

Aurora

remained

motionless

for

a

minute or so, then very gradually and stealthilybacked into the
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cavityagain. Here he remaineduntil his mate,who had waitedten
minutes,without moving,for his departure,becameimpatientand
calledagainin an undertone. Meanwhilethe squirrelhad departed;
and after anothersurveywith his head stuckforth, the male darted
away. Then the femaleenteredto deliverher grub to the nestlings,
whichwerecryingto be fed. Excessive
cautioncharacterized
all the
actionsof thesebirds in the vicinity of their nest; they neither approachednor left withouta protractedscrutinyof their surroundings.
Althoughthe femalewasthe moreprudentof the pair, the malewas
by no meanslackingin caution.
The nestlings
weregivenlarvaeboth white and green,moths,and
other insects. Upon returningwith food in its bill, the parent first
settleddown to brood, then, after an interval, roseup and bent down

its headto placethe morselin one of the openedmouthsstretched
up in front of it. At least,this was the female'sbehavior;but the
male acted most queerlyindeed. He first appearedthat morning
bearingin his bill a small insectoœunrecognized
kind, and settled
in the nestwith it. He quite neglectedto deliverthe food,but sat
holdingit stupidlyin hisbill; andwhenat lengththe femalereturned
at the end of an hour to call him forth, he flew away still carrying
the insectl After a quarterof an hour he returnedwith a big gray
moth, and called his mate from the nest. As he clung before the
entrance to look around before climbing in, the nestlings cried
hungrily; but even theserepeatedpleas failed to stimulate him to
deliver the food. Again he held the moth until his mate returned
with a white grub and calledhim out. This was the time when the
squirreldelayedhis departure;upon beginningto leave the second
time he seemedsuddenlyto rememberwhy he had broughtthe moth
that he had held solong,backedup in the nestto allow the nestlings
to rise in front of him, and delivered it to one of them.

When he

next appearedat the end of an hour, he had a largegreencaterpillar
in his bill, which again he quite neglectedto deliver, but still held
when

the female

called him

out of the nest.

After

five minutes

he

came back to cover the nestlings,still bearing a green larva which
appearedto be the samehe had carriedaway,sat holdingit for ten
minutes,and carriedit away the secondtime upon his mate'sreturn!
During the courseof the morning, each parent brought food five
times;the femalegavethe nestlingseverythingshehad broughtfor
them, but the male only once deliveredwhat he carried in his bill.
If the female'sinstinctshad been so imperfect,the nestlingswould
probablyhave died of starvation.
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But the male Aurora, although his instinctswere imperfect,was
not incapableof learning. Two dayslater I watchedagain before
the samenest,and found that he now deliveredfairly promptly the
insectshe brought, and no longer held them in his bill while he
brooded,nor carried them away when he left. It would be exceedingly interestingto know how he learned to feed the nestlings,for
with him it wasevidentlynot merelythe manifestationof a perfected
instinct. Whether he discoveredwhat was to be done by watching
his mate, or whether

he divined

from the cries and attitudes

of the

nestlingswhat they required,I couldnot decide. During thesetwo
daysthere wasalsoan interestingchangein the mannerof delivering
the food. Instead of entering the nest with the food in their bills,
then risingup to put it into the mouthsof the nestlingsbeneaththem,
both parentsnow usually passedin their insectswhile clinging in

front of the nest,even when they would enter to brood the little
ones immediatelyafter feeding. The latter, still blind and naked,
requiredfrequentwarming.
I tried to photographthe parentsas they came to the nest with
food, but they were too wary. It was of no avail to conceal
the camera behind leafy boughs; I could not cover over the lens,
and as long as that eye of Polyphemusremained staring at them,
they would not come near their young. The female approached
severaltimes,but alwaysremained at a very safe distancefrom both
nest and camera, uttering her throaty notes of alarm as she raised
and depressedher tail. The male appeared only once, noticed the
glassyeye of the camerawhile pausingfor his usual surveywell behind the nest, and fled away immediately. He did not again come
within sightof the blind, but calledfrom a distance. On my fourth
attempt at photography,I left the camerain place for three hours,
at a distanceof fifteen feet; but the cries of their hungry nestlings
could not draw the parentswithin its range--longerthan that I did
not wish to deprive them of nourishment. Later, in Costa Rica, I
succeededin photographingQuetzalsat a low nest with both the
camera and the photographerperfectly exposed. The Quetzal is
larger than the Mexican Trogon, and one would expectit to be more
shy;but the QuetzalsI studiedlived in a wild, scarcelyinhabitated
region, while here in Guatemalathe Indians had, during the course
of centuriesof persecution,
taught the birds to be cautious.
The nestlingswere a week old before their eyelidsbeganto part
and their feathersto escapefrom the long sheaths. Two dayslater
they for the first time croucheddown in fear at my approach,utter-
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ing a quaveringhiss. The oldercouldnowjust manageto hold itself
erect on a perch. With their short, stout bills, stubbybodies,and
queer alternationof lines of fluffy feathersand areasof bare skin,
theywereindeed'uglyducklings.' But by their twelfth day theyhad
becomeas pretty and attractive as they had been homely a few days
past. They were most winsomelittle creatures--butwhat nestlings
are not when they acquire a decentclothing of feathersand begin
to look aboutand take an interestin their surroundings?They now
preenedthemselves
when at ease,called in a small appealingvoice
when hungry, and uttered a rather nasal buzzingcry when afraid.
With their short,stubbyform-the older measuredonly four inches
from bill to budding tail-their short, thick bills, their taillessness
coupledwith the advanceddevelopment
of their wing plumes,and
aboveall their brown coloration,they stronglysuggested
a young
partridgeor grouse;only the shortness
of their legsdetractedfrom
the resemblance.In a very generalway they resembledthe adult female in coloration,the most conspicuous
differences
being the very

evidentbuffyspotsoœtheirwing-coverts
(whichthe adultsquitelack),
the rings oœbare yellow skin surroundingtheir eyes,and aboveall
their buff-colored
belliesin placeof the red belliesof the parents.
It is of no little interestto contrastthe rapid featheringof the
youngMexicanTrogonswith the slowness
with whichthe nestling
Black-headedTrogons acquire their coveringoœplumage. The
feathersof the latter remain enclosedin their protectivesheaths
until the birdsare twoweeksold, whentheybristlelike little porcupines. Then the sheathsare very rapidly ravelled off; and in the
courseof a day or two the nestlingsundergoa marvelloustransformation and becomecompletelyclothedwith feathers. For thesechildren

of the warmlowlands,whosenurseryis the interiorof a termitary
reekingwith humidheat,thisslowœeathering
is an advantage,
for it
protectsthe plumagefrom the deleteriouseffectsof excessive
moisture
until it is needed. But the little Auroras, raised in a drier and more

opennestin a far coolerclimate,haveearlierneedoœtheir covering
of feathers,
whichbeginto escape
the sheaths
whenthe nestlings
are
a week old. A comparison
betweenthe rate oœfeatheringof the
Blue-throatedMotmot (Aspathagularis)of the highlandsand the
Turquoise-browed
Motmot (Eumomotasuperciliosa)
of the lowlands
showsan exactlysimilaracceleration
in the species
inhabitingthe
colder climate.

The bottomof theAuroras'
nestbecame
verydirty,for theparents
gavenot the slightest
attentionto its sanitation. They did not even
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removethe emptyshells,which practicallyall birds take the trouble
to do, whetheror not they carry away the excreta. Despite the
slovenlyconditionof their nursery,the occupants
remainedas clean
and unsoiledas the nestlingsof any passefinebird, for after their
feathersbeganto sproutthey alwaysstoodon their toesand padded
heels,and thusavoidedsoilingtheir plumage. When I approached
the nest,the parentsnevermadeany feint of attack,nor any ruseto
lure me away. They remainedperchingin the treesat a safedistance,utteringtheir throatynotesof alarm, eachaccompanied
by an
upward twitch of the tail through a wide arc. At intervalsthey
dashedsuddenly,as thoughin panic,from branchto branch,delivering an indescribable,high-pitched,rapidly repeatednote as they
went. I have never known any trogon to attack or make a feint of
attack when I visited its nest.
DEPARTURE FROM THE NEST

On what turned out to be the youngAuroras'last night in their
nest,I went out with an electrictorch to pay them a visit. I had
not expected
to find their motherin the nest,or ratherin its entrance,
for her headprotrudedfrom the lower end and her tail from the
upper,and sheappearedto be sleepingin an exceedingly
uncomfortableposition.The largesizeof her nowwell-leathered
nestlings
made
it impossible
for her to coverthem;but her bodyfilled the doorway
and kept out the coldnight air. At this altitude,nestlings
of many
kinds seemto require protectionfrom the cold even after they are
completely
leathered
and toobig to be broodedcomfortably.I tried
to stealawaywithoutfrighteningthe parentfrom the nest;but the
moment I removed the blinding electric beam from her eyes she
darted out into the dark woods. It wasthen only a little pastnine

o'clock and the night proved cold; but the following morning
the nestlingsseemedto have sufferedno ill effectsfrom being left
uncovered.

That morningI againwatchedthe nestfrom the blind, for I expectedthat the little Auroraswouldfly awayand I wishedto witnesstheirdeparture.Althoughneitherof the parentshad everpaid
much attentionto my brown wigwamon previousoccasions,
and
both had sat for many hoursin the nestin front of it, this morning
they were unusuallyexcitableand wary, and hesitatedlong among
the trees,cluckingnervouslyand dartingback and forth with undulatingflight, beforeat lengththey gatheredconfidence
to go to
their nestlings.The male wasthe first to approach. Glingingup-

right in front of the doorway,he gavea big white moth to the
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younger nestling, which acceptedit with a sort oœhissingsound
and swallowedit whole, wings and all. The nestlingsnow sat so
high that their headsand breastswere visible in the entrance. The
older, now sixteendaysoœage, claimedthe centerof the stage,and
pushedits youngernest-mates
well to one side,where it wasscarcely
visible from

the front.

It was restless and devoted much attention

to preeningits feathers. Upon hearing the calls oœthe parentsas
theyreturnedwith food,it climbedup on the sill, and answeredwith
a low cup cup cup, at the sametime continuingto preen while it
awaitedtheir arrival. The male parent againclungbelowthe doorway just long enoughto deliver to the older nestlinga large brown
mantis,which wasswallowedat once. The deliveryof food, which
formerlyhad been a somewhatprotractedbusiness,
was now accomplishedin an instant. There was no longer any pausingto look
aroundafter the parent flew up to cling beforethe nest;the food was
passedinward in a trice, and the parent wasgoneagain in lesstime
than the surveywould have required.
Soonthe femaleparent arrivedwith somelanky insect,and entirely
disregardingthe older nestlingin the doorway,pushedpast it to
deliver the meal to the youngerone inside the nest. As though insultedby this slight to its superiorstrength,and determinedto assert
itself still further, the older nestlingat once becamemore restless,
and in a minute spreadits wings and rose into the air, covering
abouttwentyfeet on this firstflight,and risingaboutfive to perch
in somebushes. Here I lost sightoœit; and the parentsmusthave
led it at oncefartherinto thewoods,
for theywereout of sightduring
the next threehours,and I never,sofar asI know,sawthisyoungster
again.
:
While thc parentswere busy attcnding the wants of thcir oldcr
fledgling,the youngerwasentirely neglectedin the nest. At first it
preenedmuchand flappedits wings,but soon,becominghungry,it
beganto call, uttering its soft little cupsalmostcontinuously,
at
intcrvals oœa fcw seconds. Aœtcran hour or morc of this, thc calls

changcdin charactcrand becamemore frcqucnt. Mcanwhile thc
voiccsof the parcntssoundcdfrom such a distancethat I am surc
thcy could not hcar the ncstling'sweak crics. Then, a œ½w
minutes
bcœor½
noon, thc cow cow of the malc parcnt bccam½loudcr and
strongcr;and the little one attemptedto imitate him. It succeeded
quite well in reproducingthe tempo,althoughits voicewasstill œar
too wcak to imitate

the tone.

Finally, whcn noon had passcd,the male parent returnedin the
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greatestexcitement. For ten minuteshe called continuously,swinging his tail mostviolently. I could imagine that he urged "Come
out, come out, come, come, come!" and that the weak little mono-

syllablesby which the stay-at-home
at intervalsansweredwere "Nol
No!" At length the male flew to the doorwayand gavethe nestling
the fat green larva he had brought-the first morselof food in three
hours. This offering seemedto satisfyit for an interval, for it cried
much lessafter swallowingit. I, too, was beginningto feel hungry
by this time, so I stoleawayfor somelunch.
When I reurned late in the afternoon,I found that the younger
fledglinghad alsoflownfrom the nest,at the ageof only fifteendays.
None of the family wasin sight;but I waited in the blind to learn
whether the youngsterswould perchancereturn to the shelter of
the nest cavity for the night, and perhapseven be broodedagain.
But not one of the Aurorasappearedas night fell. The nest,which
had been a shrine before which I passedso many silent hours in a

spirit akin to worship,and had seena miracleperformed,had becomeonly a dirty cavityin a decayedstub.
All of the Aurorasdid not have suchgoodfortune with their nests
as the pair whosehistorywe have been following. On revisitinga
nestin a low pine stump,in which there had been two nestlingsa
few daysold, I found many downygray.feathers,sometipped with
brown, otherswith vermilion,scatteredabout on the ground,proof
that the female had meet disasterat the sametime as the offspring.
A weeklater, roamingthrougha differentpart of the woods,I came
upon what had oncebeenan Auroras'nest,only twentyinchesfrom
the groundin a rotten stump. There were remainsof eggshells
in
the cavity,and about the baseof the stumpwere scatteredso many
feathers of the female that I felt sure she did not come alive out of

that encounter, whatever it was. Probably both of these female

trogons,in their low nests,had fallenpreyduringthe night to some
maraudingmammal. I do not believethat the birds use suchlow
nest-sitesfrom preference,but rather from the scarcityof higher
decayingstubs,in thesewoodsfrom which most of the dead trees
were removed for firewood.

In earlyJune,I witnessed
a tragedyof a verydifferentnature. For
two daysI had hearda youngAurora,still in the fledglingplumage
and only half-grown,call incessantly
in pleadingtonesto be fed.
As it calledit perchedmotionless
in somepine or alder tree, and
movedonly when I camefairly close. Apparentlyit had lost its
parents;andno otherAurorawouldheeditscallsof hunger. On the
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third day, I happenedto see the tragic outcomeof its sad plight.
It was hanginglimply in the hand of an Indian boy, who assured
me that he had not killed it; and since for a wonder he was without

a slingshot,I believedhis story. Evidently the bird had become
soexhausted
from hungerthat it fell deadwhile tryingto escape
the
boy'spursuit. I told the lad that there was nothingto eat on the
poor emaciatedcreature, but he seemedto think otherwise,and carried it alongfor the pot.
The MexicanTrogonson the Sierrade TecpSnraisedonly a single
brood in 1933. After the rains beganin mid-May,the malessoon
becamesilentand rarely utteredtheir melodiouscow;but a fine, clear
day in the wet seasonmight inspire them to call a few times. The
youngbirdsearlybeganto acquirethe adult plumage,the firstconspicuoussignof which was the appearanceof vermilion featherson

the belly,whichI noticedon certainindividualsas early as the beginningof June. Youngbirdspracticallyfull grownand molting
still continuedwith and werefed by their parents. The youngof
both sexesacquiredthe plumageof their respective
parents-inits
broaderfeatures,at least--bymeansof this first molt. The last con-

spicuous
signsof immaturityto persistwere the buffy spotson the
wing-coverts;but after August I saw no Auroras which bore even

this distinguishing
mark,and youngbirdsseenon the wing looked
exactlylike the adults. By this time theyhad learnedto fly against
the foliageor the bark of a tree to snatchoff insector caterpillar
withouteveralighting,in the spectacular
mannerby whichtrogons,
both highland and lowland, securetheir food.

I am not surewhetherthe Aurorasremainin pairsafter their offspring are able to provide for themselves.Male and female cer-

tainlydo not remaininseparable,
in the mannerof somanytropical
birds,nor, so far as I coulddiscover,do they sleeptogetherafter the
fashionof their neighbors,
the Blue-throated
Motmots. Duringmost
of the year Auroras are encounteredsingly more often than with
othersof their kind. But I think it not improbablethat the two
birdswho havesharedthe dutiesof the nestcontinueto occupythe
same area of woodland, and maintain some loose association until

thefollowingbreeding
season
drawsthemmoreclosely
together
again.
COMPARISON WITH OTHER TROGONS

The life storyof any singlepair or species
of birdsmay yield us
pleasureand instruction. Consideredin relation to the life histories

of alliedspecies,
it helpsus form broadgeneralizations,
and opens
the way to the wider understanding
of the problemsand conditions
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of bird life. What we may call the 'comparativelife history' of
birds is a subjectthat has not receivedthe attentionit merits. It

maysupplydatano lessusefulthanthefactsof anatomyin classifying
birds accordingto their natural relationships:anatomy deals with
the grossetdetailsof structure;habitsare the outwardexpression
of
the finer, sub-microscopic
structureof the nervoussystemand endocrine glands, which jointly determine behavior. While we rely
chieflyupon anatomyfor the arrangementof birdsin their broader
taxonomicgroups,in ordersand families,habits are an important
but too often neglectedguide to the finer degreesof relationship,of

generaandspecies.
General habits.--The trogonsknown to me in the field, about a
dozenspecies,are birds of woodedcountry,dwelling in the forest
or in clearingswith scatteredtrees. Some,like the GracefulTrogon
and the MassenaTrogon, seemreluctant to leave the shelterof the
unbroken forest;while others,among them the Black-headedTrogon
and the Gartered Trogon, are more often met among the scattered
treesof the clearings,frequently nestingin such situations. While
chieflybirdsof the warm lowlands,a few kinds,suchas the Mexican
Trogon and the Quetzal (in CostaRica), breed at altitudes9000 or
10,000 feet above sea level.

When at rest, the trogonsperch in a very upright position,with
the tail directedalmoststraightdownward,or even slightly inclined
forward beneath the perch. Their wings are short, reaching about
to the endsof the tail-coverts
wheretheseare not abnormallyelongated; and their flight is as a rule strikinglyundulatory.
Trogonseat both insectsand small fruits. Their methodof catching their food, whetherinsector vegetable,is characteristic.They
perch quietly until they espya morselthat temptsthem-a berry, a
caterpillarcrawlingover a leaf, or a moth quietly restingamongthe
foliage--make
a sudden,swiftdart to snatchthe berryfrom its stalkor
the caterpillarfrom its leaf, thenreturn to a convenientperchto swallow it and await a freshcapture. The actualseizingof the food is almost invariablydone while the bird is on the wing rather than at
rest;and frequentlythey snatchflyinginsectsfrom the air, flycatcher
fashion. The Quetzal, biggestof the trogons,varies its diet with
suchcreaturesas small frogsand lizards.

The conductof trogonsis alwaysquiet and dignified. Their upright posture,their well-modulated,
oftensubdued,voices,and gentle
manners,entitle them to be considered
the perfectgentlemenof the
tropicalbird-world,just as the boisterous,
nest-robbing
toucansare
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its buffoons. I can not recall ever having witnessedtwo trogons

clutchingin a fight;and I haveneverseenthempersecuting
smaller
birds or robbing their nests.

Sociallife.--TheMexicanTrogonis not a socialor gregarious
bird,
and exceptduring the breedingseasonis encounteredalone more
oftenthanin company
with othersof its kind. In thisit agrees
with
all other kinds of trogonswith which I am familiar. At the outset
of the breedingseason,a numberof maleswill sometimes
congregateto call in the samepart of the forest;but thesearerivalsrather
than membersof a flock. In the Costa Rican highlands,one hears

of flocksof Quetzals;but during the courseof a year passedin a
regionwherethesemagnificent
birdswerefairly numerous,
I failed
to seea flock of them. Four was the greatestnumber I ever saw at
once. This was at the beginningof the breedingseason;and the
birds seemed
'to be disputingthe sameterritory. I have not found
satisfactory
proof that trogonsof any species
remainin pairsduring
the seasonwhen they do not nest.
Nest site.--All trogons,so far as I know, nest in cavitiesof some
sort; but the substancesin which the nest chamber is excavated are of

surprisinglyvaried character. Perhapsthe mostusual site is a decaying trunk or stub. In addition to the Mexican Trogon, dead
wood is chosenfor the nest site by the Graceful Trogon, Jalapa
Trogon, Baird's Trogon, Coppery-tailedTrogon, Haitian Trogon,

Quetzal,and by someof the Old World trogons. The cavitiesmade
by the Gracefuland the Jalapa Trogonsare shallow,with vertically
elongatedentranceswhich allow much of the sitting bird to be seen
from the front, just as with the Mexican Trogon. But somehalfdozennestsof the QuetzalI have seenhad round doorwaysand were
much deeperthan thoseof the other speciesmentioned. The female
Quetzalwhile sittingis completelyconcealed
in the hollow;and so
is the body of the male. But the two greatly elongated,metallicgreenplumesof the male'stail-coverts,
bendingupwardand outward,
pressagainstthe upper edge of the doorwayand project into the
openfor a distanceof six or eightinches,wavinggracefullyin every
passingbreeze. The storyalmostuniversallyrepeatedin Guatemala,
to the effect that the Quetzal makes a nest cavity with two doorways,on oppositesides,whichallow the male to sit on the eggswithout bendingand damaginghis gorgeoustrain, is, accordingto my
experiencein CostaRica, pure myth. The nesthas a singledoorway. The male'strain is doubledback;and by the end of the nesting seasonthe longestplumesare often brokenoff shortby bending
and friction on his innumerablepassages
in and out of the nest.
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Accordingto Hume,x Indian trogonsof the genusHarpactes (H.
erythrocephalus,
H. fasciatusand H. oreskios)also nest in hollows
in soft, decayingstumps or branches. While the cavity may be
locatedin the sideof a stumpand accordingly
is roofedover,at times
the birds lay their eggsin a cavityin the top of a truncatedrotten
stump,or "in merehollowsscrapedor worn awayin decayedbranches
or stumpsof trees,"where (if I correctlyinterpret Hume'sdescriptions) the sitting bird must be exposedto the sky. None of the
Neotropicaltrogons,sofar asI am aware,raisesits family in a position so exposed.
A large termites'nestbuilt in a tree or bush is chosenby certain
speciesof trogonsas their nest site. The substanceof these termirariesis dark brown or black and very hard; but their porous
structure,which allowsthe birds to graspthe thin platesin their
strongbills and so to break them away,greatlyfacilitatesthe labor
of carvinginto them. The excavationmadeby the trogonsconsists

of a short,upwardlyinclinedentrance-tube,
leadinginto the top
of a rounded or ellipsoidalchamberin the very heart of the termitary. The birds frequently-perhapsalways--select
an occupied
termitary,and probablyeat the soft-bodiedwhite insectsas they
carveinto their home. On severaloccasions,
I haveknownthe cavity
made by the trogonsto be sealedup by the termitesafter the birds
had finishedtheir nesting. The Massena,Black-headed
and Citreoline
Trogonschoosea termitary for their nest site. Trogonsare not
unique amongbirds in selectingthis odd positionfor their nests.
The Black-breasted
Puffbird (Notharchus
pectoralis)and someother
membersof this family, parakeetsof the generaBrotogerysand

Conurus,
andtheNicobarKingfisher(Halcyonoccipitalis)
digcavities
in termitariesin which to lay their eggs.
Perhapsthe most unexpectedplace for a trogon'snest is in the

heart of a wasps'nest. Apparentlythe GarteredTrogon always
selectsthis queersite,for the sevennestsof this species
I haveseen
wereall in wasps'nests.The birdsgenerallychoose
a loftynest,of the
kind suspended
by its top froma slenderbranch,and taperingdownward to a pointedor roundedlowerextremity.The firststepin
taking possession
is to evict the fiery buildersof the nest. This the
trogonsaccomplish
by perchingnear the nestand dartingbackand
forth to snatchup the insects
on the wing,or elsedashup to the
sideof the nest to pluck off the waspscrawlingover it. The cool

early-morning
hours,beforethe sunhasheatedthe air, is the pre• Nests and Eggs of Indian Birds.
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ferred time for this wasp-snatching,
becausethen the insectsare least
activeand dangerous. The adult waspseliminated,the birdsproceed
to hollow out a chamberamong the brood-combsin the heart of the
high, paperystructure,doubtlessdevouringthe larvae as they work.
The nest chamberof the GarteredTrogon in a wasps'nest is some-

timescapturedby a pair of StripedFlycatchers
(Legatusleucophaius)
and used for their own brood.

Another kind of nest site which has been recorded for trogons
is a hole in a bank. Accordingto Mrs. Bailey (quotedby Bent, op.
cit.), the Coppery-tailedTrogon may nest either in cavitiesin trees
or holesin banks. I know of no other speciesof trogon which nests
in the ground, nor any other so versatilein its choiceof a nest site.
So far as my own observationsgo, trogonsnever take any soft
lining into their nests,but deposittheir eggsdirectly on the particles
of wood,or of the hard black substance
of the termitary,which happen to remain in the bottom of the cavitywhen they have finished
carving it out. Bent recordsnestsof the Coppery-tailedTrogon
collectedin Mexico "made of variousmaterials,suchas hay, straw,
trash, moss, wool, down, feathers, vines, and thistledown."

To one

who hashad long acquaintance
with the tropicalspeciesof trogons,
this is indeeda mostsurprisingassortmentof material to find in a
trogons'nest. Possiblyother hole-nestingbirds, such as wrens or
flycatchers(Myiarchus),took this material into cavitieswhich were
subsequently
occupiedby the trogons.
Building the nest.-I have watchedBlack-headedTrogonsexcavate
their nest chamber in a termitary, Gartered Trogons dig into a
wasps'nest,and Baird's Trogonscarve into the side of a decaying
trunk. In each case,male and female worked alternately; and the
male wasoften the leadingspirit in the undertaking. Althoughthere
are reportsof trogons (e.g., Coppery-tailedTrogon, Haitian Trogon
and Quetzal) usingold woodpeckerholesor natural cavities,I believe
that more often they carve their own nest holes,whether in wood
or other material. Although I have not actuallywatchedQuetzals
excavatingtheir nest cavities,I feel certain that they must do so,for
exceptat the lower edgeof their breedingrange, there is no woodpeckerthat makesa hole big enoughto accommodate
them.
Trogonswork at diggingtheir nestsonly when the pair are together. One bird, frequentlythe male, may arrive first at the nest
site, and call until the mate appears,when work is begun. If one
of the pair shouldfly off while the otherhasits headin the cavity,
the latter will stopwork as soonas it findsitself alone. The same
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is true, sofar asmy observations
go, of motmots,kingfishers,jacamars
and puffbirds;but either male or female woodpeckerwill carveaway
at its nestcavityin the absenceof its mate.
Incubation.--Sets
of trogon'seggsvary from two to four in number.
Setsof four are recordedfor the Goppery-tailedtrogon and the RedheadedTrogon (Harpacreserythrocephalus)
of India. GentralAmerican trogons,so far as I know, lay only two or three eggs. In color,
the shellsvary from white or caf6-au-laitto decidedlyblue in the
caseof the Quetzal.
Incubation by both sexesappearsto be the rule in the family.

This is true, accordingto my own observations,
of the Mexican
Trogon, Quetzal,Jalapa Trogon, MassenaTrogon, GracefulTrogon
and Black-headedTrogon. Accordingto Hume, both male and female of the MalabarTrogon (H. fasciatus)incubate. Long sessions
are the rule, aswith mostphlegmaticbirds. The femaletakescharge
of the nestby night; but the male may warm the eggsduringhalf or
more of the day. With the Quetzal,if two nestswhich I watched
carefully are typical, the male takes a long sessionof two to tour
hoursin the morningand anotherin the afternoon-the two totalling
half or more of the hours of daylight--whilethe female sits during
the middle of the day. In somespecies,as the Black-headedand
Graceful Trogons,the male may take a singlelong sessioncovering
the greater part of the day. But as we have seenin our study of
the Mexican trogon, the pattern of incubationmay showconsiderable variation evenamongneighboringpairs of the samespecies,
and
to a certainextent from day to day in the samepair.
Recordsof the incubationperiod of trogonsare not numerous,and
the followingare the only onesknown to me:
Mexican Trogon--19 days (one nest, two eggs)
Black-headedTrogon 19 days (one egg)
Quetzal-18 to 19 days (one nest, two eggs)

Nestlings.--Allthe newlyhatchedtrogonsI have seenare, like the
Mexican trogons, blind and naked. It seemsto be the rule for
both parentsto feed and brood the nestlings-indeed,this is to be
expectedfrom the fact that both incubate. I have watchedthe care
of the young of the Black-headed,Mexican, Gartered and Jalapa
trogons, and the Quetzal; and in every casethe male took a substantial sharein feedingthe nestlings. Hume statesthat both male

and femaleof the Red-headedtrogon assistin rearing the young.
In 1938,I watcheda late (secondbrood) Quetzals'nest,at which the
femaleparent for someunknownreasonceasedto attend the young
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beforetheytookwing;and duringtheir lastweekin the nestthe male
alone brought them food.
While the nestlingMexican Trogonsreceived-sofar as I saw-only insectfood, young Quetzalsare given, in addition to mature
insectsof many kinds, caterpillars,frogs and small lizards, such a
quantity of the large, big-seeded,
green fruits of certain lauraceous
treesthat the regurgitatedseedscometo form a deep depositin the
bottom of the nest;and the nestlings,restingupon them, each day
stand higher in the cavity, nearer the doorway. The Quetzals,like
the Black-headedand Mexican Trogons,neglectto removewastematerial

from their nests.

Mexican Trogons,as we have seen,fly from the nestfully leathered
at the age of sixteenor even fifteen.days. Three youngBlack-headed
Trogons quitted their nursery in a termitarium in the Motagua
Valley in Guatemala at the age of sixteen or seventeendays. The
bigger Quetzalslinger in the nest much longer. Two raised in a
low nest departedat the age of twenty-threedays;but two others,
hatchedin a hole about fifty feet high, delayedin its shelterfor at
least a month.

I feel fairly certain that the Mexican Trogons on the Sierra de
Tecpfinraisedonly a singlebrood, at leastin the exceptionallywet
year 1933. Three pairs of Quetzalsthat I kept under observation
at Vara Blanca, Costa Rica, in 1938, raised each two broods, where

possiblenestingboth times in the samecavity. This was at an altitude of 5500 feet, in an excessively
wet climate. I have no evidence
that any other trogon attemptsto raise a secondbrood if the first

nestinghasbeensuccessful,
althoughthismaypossibly
happenamong
someof the lowland species. Hume statesthat in India the RedheadedTrogons "breed only once a year."
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